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7. case study: drug trafficking and the netherlands antilles - the country is relatively well-developed,
with a gdp per capita among the highest in the caribbean, good infrastructure, and an economy based on
tourism, financial services, and oil transshipment. 7.6. the netherlands antilles was chosen as a case study for
two reasons. first, it is the global problem of tax havens: the case of the netherlands - country’s secure
political and economic climate, make it ... as well as the benefits that can be gained from basing intermediate
holding companies within the netherlands antilles.’ 1 the harmful effects of tax havens tax havens are a global
problem. they undermine the ... the case of the netherlands somo tax briefing paper january 2007 q. 2 ...
netherlands antilles - food and agriculture organization - no report has been received from the country.
this report is the result of a desk study prepared by the fra secretariat in rome, which is based on the existing
available information using the established format for fra 2015/cfrq format. the netherlands antilles comprise
two island groups in the caribbean sea and is composed of five islands, dr. miguel goede the university of
the netherlands ... - netherlands antilles and is president of the association for public administration of the
netherlands antilles and aruba. miguel goede can be contacted at: m.goede@una telephone: (5999) 561-6853
governance of organizations in curaçao abstract purpose – the purpose of this article is to present a case study
of the governance in a fisheries centre - sea around us - the study emphasizes the need for more
comprehensive and accurate fisheries monitoring on all of the islands. programmes are beginning in bonaire
and curaçao, although it will be several years before useful trends can be observed. introduction. history . the
netherlands antilles were originally an autonomouscaribbean country within the kingdom ... oecd investment
policy reviews - economics of the netherlands antilles for his leadership in the crii. special thanks are also
due to mr. don martina, crii national coordinator for the netherlands antilles, mr. gilbert justiana, and to
several organisations of the netherlands antilles, in particular, the central bureau of statistics, the central bank,
and the chamber of commerce. kingdom of the netherlands - netherlands antilles ... - imf country report
no. 04/272 kingdom of the netherlands—netherlands antilles: assessment of the supervision and regulation of
the financial sector volume ii—detailed assessment of observance of standards and codes this detailed
assessment of observance of standards and codes in the financial sector of the netherlands antilles - paho the netherlands antilles has been an autonomous ... curac¸ao 444 142.2 autonomous country in the kingdom
of the netherlands ... islands in 2001, as well as another study carried out in curac¸ao (1997). updated
epidemiological infor-mation, especially on communicable diseases, was private sector presentation for
the netherlands antilles - for the netherlands antilles to induce investment. my talk will concentrate on the
development of these incentives and their part in foreign direct investment in the na through mergers and
acquisitions (“m&a”) and will touch briefly on the status of the other areas of study on the list. education
system the netherlands - nuffic - the netherlands is officially part of the kingdom of the netherlands, an
independent country which also comprises 3 other constituent countries: ... curaçao and sint maarten. aruba,
curaçao and sint maarten made up part of the netherlands antilles until their dissolution in 2010. the
netherlands has since governed the other ... in orientation ... the potential for historical archaeological
research in ... - research in the netherlands antilles norman f. barka historical archeology is the study of
european expansion to, and settlement of, the new world in the period c. 1500 to 1900 ad. as such, the realm
of study includes enormous variety and possibilities, including, for example, broad topics such as the effects to
culture and environment a demographic profile of the caribbean - provide a demographic profile of the
caribbean. the study also looks at the changes in the ... in the netherlands antilles, cbr declined from 20.3
children per 1000 population in 1980-85 to 19.3 in 1985-90 and 18.2 in 1990-95 to 17.0 in 1995-2005. in
barbados, cbr declined ... country population growth according to table 5, population growth ... the
termination of the united states-netherlands antilles ... - nated the united states-netherlands antilles
tax treaty (the "treaty").' the united states and the netherlands antilles had at-tempted to preserve the treaty
for eight years. however, negotiations ended because of a loggerhead over the extent to which the
netherlands antilles would maintain any tax haven status. the mineral industry of other islands of
thecaribbean - usgs - domestic product increased by 2% compared with that of 1995 and work in that
country. (in ter-american development bank, 1997). a new government took office in early 1996. the small
mineral industry on haiti was involved in the production of cement, the mining of clays and limestone for the
two major islands of the netherlands antilles, bonair e a stamp for every country - national postal
museum - start a collection of almost 800 stamps—one from every country in the world ... exercise in learning
geography and history, a stress-buster after a hard day on the job, a study for a school lesson, a miniature
gallery in the world of art, or a way to document a vacation, ... netherlands antilles . cayman islands .
1900-present. north america . wosuna netherlands foundation for the advancement of ... - netherlands
foundation for the advancement of research in surinam and the netherlands antilles dear sir/madam,
paramaribo, march 1965. commewijne st. 18, zorg en hoop. i would ask your attention for the following: i have
been in paramaribo for some time doing preliminary work in connection with a sociological study of the family
life of the ... steinbeck country - calcyfer - country's call another country sexuality and national identity in
catalan gay fiction antique and country paint projects decorating furniture another country: navigating the
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emotional terrain of our elders antilles netherlands country study crime, violence, and development:
trends, costs, and ... - crime, violence, and development: trends, costs, and policy options in the caribbean
march 2007 a joint report by the united nations office on drugs and crime and the latin america and the
caribbean region of the world bank the development of interaction skills in preservice ... - van
amsterdam’) participated in the study. they were, on average, 23.1 years (sd = 9.7) and most were female
(96%), which is characteristic for the dutch ecec workforce. the netherlands was the country of birth for twothirds of the participants. the other participants came from morocco, suriname and the antilles, chile, egypt,
ghana, the cape legal aspects of international disaster response in dutch ... - the current report
presents the results of a desk study of the laws and policies on incoming disaster relief in the netherlands. a
draft of this report has been augmented with results of a workshop held in the hague on 17 december 2009, in
which various stakeholders in disaster management in the netherlands participated. national employment
report netherlands antilles - this study identifies the incidence and nature of critical employment and
labour market challenges in the netherlands antilles as well as the real and perceived objectives of the workers
and employers involved in such arrangements and relationships. the report highlights industries corporal
punishment of children in st maarten - note: sint maarten is a country within the kingdom of the
netherlands. it was a part of the netherlands antilles but this was dismantled in october 2010 following
constitutional reforms within ... conduct a study to assess the nature and extent of ill-treatment and abuse of
children, and design ... pedagogical quality of daycare centers on the netherlands ... - pedagogical
quality of daycare centers on the netherlands antilles current quality and comparison with quality measures of
2007 m.a. meerdink, l. schonenburg utrecht university, department of social sciences, the netherlands the
present study investigated the pedagogical quality of daycare centers on the five islands of tax incentives:
protecting the tax base - united nations - 3 tax incentives: protecting the tax base eric m. zolt 1. overview
the present chapter seeks to provide an overview of key issues facing policymakers growing up in an
immigrant family: children of immigrants ... - situation these young people face? secondly, our study
includes an ‘older’ and new country of immigration viz. the netherlands and italy. this allows us to make an
overall comparison on the position of children of immigrants in two different countries of ♦ netherlands
interdisciplinary demographic institute, nl, valk@nidi high incidence of pulmonary tuberculosis persists a
decade ... - netherlands may have acquired new infections or reinfec-tions, either through transmission within
the netherlands or through frequent visits to their country of origin. dna fingerprinting data suggest that
transmission within the netherlands may indeed have occurred, although it is not the key factor; in a recent
study, infections in 30% to 40% abortion within and around the law in the caribbean - laws are set by
the netherlands for foreign policy and in the antilles for most other matters, including health legislation (1-3).
methodology identifying and conducting in-depth interviews with the main abortion providers and a
representative sample of other physicians and health authorities in each country the use of international
finance subsidiaries in the ... - of the netherlands, as extended to the netherlands antilles, interest paid by
overseas will be exempt from united states federal income tax unless the recipi-ent is a citizen, resident or
corporation of the united states and . . . under pres-ent united states federal estate tax law, the notes will not
be subject to united age at migration and future risk of psychotic disorders ... - netherlands, relative
risks between 2 and 4 have been re-ported for moroccan, surinamese, and antillean migrants (5). the present
study focuses on the effect of age at the time of migration on the risk for psychotic disorders. the term
immigrant is used to describe those individuals who migrated to the netherlands; the children of these immilocal, foreign and global consumer culture positioning ... - global consumer culture positioning: strategy
choices in dutch television advertising’ was solely written by me, and that no help was provided from other
sources than those allowed. i confirm that the work presented in this thesis has been generated by me as the
result of my own original research. the netherlands (tier 1) - la strada international - the netherlands1
(tier 1) the netherlands is a destination and transit country for the trafficking of women and girls for the
purpose of sexual exploitation; some trafficking for labor exploitation occurs. victims continued to be trafficked
from central and eastern europe, nigeria and brazil. small island developing states: a case study of
standards ... - 1 small island developing states: a case study of standards in defining supranational regions
and groupings discussion paper no. 3, 18 april 2016, joined-up data standards project beata lisowska corporal
punishment of children in bonaire, st eustatius ... - note: bonaire, st eustatius and saba are special
municipalities in the netherlands (caribbean part). until october 2010, they were part of the netherlands
antilles but this was dismantled following constitutional reforms within the kingdom of the netherlands and
bonaire, st eustatius and saba became more closely associated with the netherlands. chapter 21: central
america and the west indies - the lesser antilles guadeloupe, an island in the lesser antilles comparecontrast study foldablemake this foldable to help you determine how central america and the west indies are
similar and different. central america west indies central america west indies this cut will make two tabs. step
1 fold one sheet of paper in half from top to bottom. the reservation wage of unemployed job seekers in
curaçao - the netherlands antilles has employment protection legislation to protect workers against labor
exploitation. curaçao, as part of the netherlands antilles, has labor protection laws10 with respect to, among
other things, working hours, dismissals, and minimum wage. the private sector has a minimum wage law.
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perceptions of filial obligations among migrant and non ... - living in the netherlands antilles as well as
data on elderly with an antillean and dutch origin in the netherlands. this provides the unique opportunity to
compare the perceptions of elderly in the place of origin and place of destination in our analyses. a second aim
of the study is to understand the conditions under which elderly international student statistics lcl.okstate - country sp 2018 sp 2019 country sp2018 sp 2019 country sp 2018 ... netherlands antilles 1 0
estonia 1 0 new zealand 0 1 ... level of study* year fr so jr sr special undergrads masters doctoral special grads
2019 201 89 134 275 7 344 496 33* 2018 109 131 198 251 43 456 482 12 ... federal efforts to define and
combat the tax haven problem - third-country persons to invest money through the antilles with a view
toward taking advantage of the treaty with the united states. among other things, the netherlands antilles
reduced its , / effective tax rate on certain kinds of companies established in / 1 the country. as a result, an
investor residing in a third sustainable learning environments in small island ... - on the 10th of october
2010, the netherlands antilles was dismantled as a country within the kingdom of the netherlands. in the new
constitutional structure, bonaire, st eustatius and saba became public entities as part of the country the
netherlands. formerly addressed as the bes country module aruba - just another wordpress site qualifications in the netherlands . country module . aruba . ... it was part of the netherlands antilles, after
which it was granted semi-autonomous status (status aparte). aruba, the netherlands and the netherlands
antilles together make up the kingdom of the ... many students leave to study abroad, as there is relatively
little higher ... netherlands individual taxation - ibfd - netherlands antilles before 10 october 2010,
continue to apply to the bes islands, curaçao and st maarten. all parts of the kingdom have their own
jurisdiction in respect of taxation. consequently, netherlands tax law is not applicable in the other parts of the
kingdom. tax legislation for the bes islands, applicable from 1 janu- a review of recent literature on the
impact of immigration ... - netherlands. from the 1950s until recently, the number of immigrants has always
been higher than the number of emigrants. • at first immigration to the netherlands was especially linked to
the colonial past of the country, with colonies such as surinam, the netherlands antilles and indonesia
(moluccas). naturalisation and socioeconomic integration: the case of ... - institute for the study of
labor may 2006. naturalisation and socioeconomic integration: the case of the netherlands ... which has made
it a net-immigration country. during the last two decades immigration in the netherlands consists to a high ...
having lived in the netherlands, the dutch antilles or aruba for an uninterrupted the ad hoc data report el
reporte de datos ... - widecast - netherlands antilles national report (saba, st. eustatius, sint maarten), wats
i vol 3, pages 334-336 . for the country of . por el pais de . netherlands antilles . antillas holandesas . prepared
by/ preparado por . gerard van buurt immigrants in the netherlands: equal access for equal needs? netherlands antilles, we observed a rela-tively high use of hospital services in com- ... the study is based on a
linkage of data from a ... categoryeractions between country of birth and sex, and country of birth and age
were examined separately. structuring foreign investments in u.s. corporations using ... - structuring
foreign investments in u.s. corporations using portfolio debt guaranteed by the issuer's foreign affiliate by toby
cozartt introduction under sections 871(h) and 881(c) of the internal revenue code [herein-after i.r.c. or code],
a nonresident alien individual or foreign entity [herein- transactions between foreign controlled
corporations and ... - transactions between foreign controlled corporations and related foreign persons,
1988 data release f ... table i presents these data by country of ... netherlands, netherlands antilles, west
germany, switzerland and france. sales of stock in trade was the primary receipt for japan and canada. nearly
80 percent ofthe $77.6 billion paid by the spatial and temporal variability of tropical storm and ... spatial and temporal variability of tropical storm and hurricane strikes in the bahamas, and the greater and
lesser antilles a thesis submitted to the graduate faculty of the a case study: law and emotions within the
kingdom of the ... - study the constitutional relationship between the netherlands and its former colonies
aruba, curacao, and st. maarten. the netherlands, aruba, curacao and st. maarten are four coun-tries that
together constitute the kingdom of the netherlands.2 these countries feel so wronged by one another that
emotions often take over.
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